VIP Training Day at our Autumn Show

The VIP training day on Friday 18th September 2020 is an exclusive chance to take part in tuition courses and get help and advice from the experts!

1. Canine Body Language with Alex Wilson of Xtra Dog
2. Dash ‘N’ Splash training without the queues!

Canine Body Language Workshop with Alex Wilson of Xtra Dog
The Canine Body Language workshop is a 4 hr certified course that will run from 9.30am to 1.30pm. Details of the workshop will be added.

For more information and to book visit

Dash N Splash training
Dash N Splash training will be split into two sessions – 12pm - 2pm, 2.30pm – 4.30pm. Numbers are limited for each session so please book early to avoid disappointment. The session is £20 to train one dog.

Click here to book VIP Dash N Splash training

For more information about specific courses, please email jacqui@mdsshow.co.uk

Book tickets online and save money www.pawsinthepark.net